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Attention: Kevin Phelps,ProjectDirector

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen
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Again we would restatethat Fluor is a publicly tradedFortune500 companywith
worldwide operations,in over 25 countries,on 6 continents. Fluor was incorporatedin
1924and hasbeenpublicly tradedsincethe late 1950's.Fluor hasan estimated35,000
employees,and approximately2,000activecontracts. The Fluor GovernmentGroup
alonehasrevenueswhich exceeded$2 billion in 2004 and shouldexceed$2 billion in
2005 as well. The companyasa whole in 2004 hadrevenuesin excessof $9 billion.
Unfortunatelya companythe sizeof Fluor cannotavoid being drawn into various legal
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Fluor hasfound that it is not unusualfor contractorsperformingwork at Departmentof
Energy sitesto encounterPriceAndersonissues,as wasthe casein the matterslisted as
Items 1,3,4,5,7 and 9. Mattersof this type are resolvedusingvariousprocesses
including voluntary remedialactionsand otherproceedings,which are all a normal part
of the project managementefforts associatedwith the major Departmentof Energy
projects. Fluor actsquickly to resolvecivil administrativematterslike thoseincludedin
your compilation,choosingto avoid potentially'lengthyadministrativeprocedures,and
possibleadministrativeappeals.
Fluor is most proud of its safetyperformanceat its projects,specifically at the DOE
Hanford site in ~hland, Washingtonand theOOE site at Fernald,Ohio, whereFluor
hasdemonstrateda level of safetyperformancehigher than industry standards,
experiencinglessthan 0.72 OSHA recordableincidentsper 200,000hoursfor the first
threequartersof 2005 at Hanford and lessthan 0.70 OSHA recordableincidentsper
200,000hoursat Fernaldfor the first threequartersof 2005. Both projectsareconsidered
to be top projectsin the DOE complexfrom a safetyStandpoint.
Regardinganotherspecific matterlisted in your letter, we areextremelysurprisedthat
you have listed Item 2 as ajudgment againstdefendant,Fluor Daniel Caribbean.a Fluor
affiliate, when in fact the particularverdict was so inconsistentwith legal principles and
the facts that the District Court weeksagovacatedthejudgment and verdict and ordered
a new trial. The matterhasbeenresolvedwithout any liability or paymentby Fluor. In
short,your descriptionand analysisof this matteris completelyincorrectand it createsan
extremelyfalse impression,most unfavorableto Fluor. We aredisappointedwith the
approachtakenby POGOas it appearsto be an attemptto unfairly placemajor
contractors,particularly governmentcontractors,in an improperlight.
Consistentwith this apparentapproach,the entire list POGOpresentsis entitled
"Instancesof Misconduct" but in most casesreflectsunprovenallegations. In fact, in
certaincases,for reasonsof economyand efficiency, informal settlementshavebeen
reachedand thereis specifically a stipulateddenial of any misconduct. Your database
doesnot appearto reflect any of thosecircumstances.
Further,in addition to the erroneouslyreportedFluor Daniel Caribbeanmatteraddressed
above,you identify an additionalcivil case,Item 6, completelyunrelatedto Fluor's
Governmentoperations,and completelyunrelatedto any U.S. operations. Again this is a
civil matterand Fluor is also involved in numerouscivil mattersin which Fluor has
prevailedor Fluor hasreceivedfavorablesettlements.Your databasefails to reflect any
of the numerouscivil suits in which Fluor hasreceiveda favorableoutcome.
Fluor is a publicly tradedcompanythat pridesitself on opennessand transparencyto the
Governmentregulatorycommunity,its Governmentclients, its shareholders,and all other
stakeholders.While we appreciateinterestin our company,we are concernedthat the
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databasemaintainedby POGOandrelatedreportsgiven to the mediado not accurately
reflect the ongoingpositive performanceof our company,and its many employees
worldwide.
We requestthat POGOtake heightenedcarein the preparationof materialswhich it
includeson its websiteand which it transmitsand makesavailableto the public and the
membersof the media. We believeit is incumbentupon your organization,or any
organization,to report information accuratelyand without bias,and would appreciate
your efforts in that regard.
If you haveany questionsor we canbe of further servicepleasedo not hesitateto contact
the undersigned.
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